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M - jQlea .Gerard, the celebrated lionhunter, has written a letter to the Duke ofiWellington, elating that he has “just”
spent twenty days at Kana, where the Kingof Dahomey was staying for the celebra-tion of 'the lesser ceremonies. The let-ter, however, is without date. On the davo his departure the King invited him tb;a review of his army prepared for waru comprised twelve thousand Amazonsone thousand men of the body guard, andtwo thousand archers. After I pretax

in which he describes the King Os beinglike otherblacks of his country, “tail weftbuilt, n head like a bull dog, while the us-ual expression of his countenance is thatouaHZ Dg Cr,De!ty - and biaquahties are in keeping.” M. Gerardus describes the '‘lesser ceremony,” of
nresent

he
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*aS conducted across the

-t- wbere tWelve corpses wereexposed to view on separate sites. Sixmen were hung up by the feet, the six oth-
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3 ere
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rht lto men about to walk■Those whom I saw close were horriblymutilated and not beheaded. An enor
7

Pf blood covered the ground
enSatKtfie scaffold, giving unmistakabletoifnre? °f .pr ev, °o9 sacrifices and of thetortures which accompanied them. OarcoHmT bjr the

w
Ki°6 W39 brilliant,, veryConsul h
“Wdl asfor the FrenchConsul: but we were soon able to con-vince ourseives that this was bntacomedvPprfcrmed by this poor Paladin toby' ths‘ vlbitra.—ora hnd brought npm the midsPof thesespectacles, which should be ridiculous if

s S Q°‘- h°7bl ?< the Present King
is actMly mors fond of them than'his

a c®u
W blm on thttt da7 admiringwith the dehght of a child the gro" Boufdances and ridipufonß pantomime cfl.ilministers, and then of the princes, and

onr amusementA moscimerna! mnsic.'whichnearly B»af-enc-dus, delighted theKing; who JLmedto bammstate of. eestacy. ;i and this last-ed for sixjiours, following dayhis majesty iQviied us-.tb witness a proces-
sion :of the King’s riches. On rSh qu?JP. ot the palace (fed huts) anagreenble aurpnge had been prepared forime bhtranoe gate was* flooded by apool of blood two yards in width, and on

ted hUg8 % colo
)
aln of recently decapita-tedieads formed two immense chapletsIt is trae that on this day the King woreof Chnst on his break Itmust be pfesumed that it was the Cross ofexecution that he meant to imply by thisornament. As regards the procession ofhis wealth it consisted of a few old car-nages,-bath chairs by men. One thoue-sand women carried each a bottle ot li-nrwhaa,t' 8 bra3S

-

basin ln tbe shapeof a foot bath to receive the blood of thehuman victims on the day of the King’sbanquet- an image of the Virgin ; variousbaskets full of human skulls ; an image
m w wr?nef,’ as, large as life, carriedby blacks; finally the drum of death. Atauotberfestival the King commanded onfoot his Amazons, who manoeuvred withthe precision of aflock of sheep. On themarket piace already mentioned each stenwas ornamented with a dead body: and lthe kmgeame and went in the midst of'pools of blood and fragments of humanflesh in a state of pntrifaction. On thisoccasion he had daubed his face with coalIhe ceremony terminated by a mad danee,in which the King took part, dancing pis

a vis to drunken soldiers and musicians,buch are the man, Government, and thepeople whom we have Hitherto hoped toturn into a path less contrary to the lawsof humanity. I regret that Capt. Bartonshould have arrived at Kana just at themoment of the King’s departure, as hemr S ii
t flave b?? n enabled to see and judgeof all these things. 6

Meddling with the Affairs of Oth
er Jfations.

The Russia not to letforeign nations meddle with her domesticaffairs, pats France, Austria, and Eng
land, into an embarrassing situation. They
would like to punish Russia, at leastFrance and England would, but they haveuo desire to go to war with a power which„t!,r°V

Tr f aVVa
,
ableto take care ofthlMaa

v feals that Bhe was on'?the bobtail to France in the Crimean warwherein she would only be the same ne’cessary appendage. France has probablyuo more confidence in Austria ' ns an allyagainst Russia, than Austria has in her-self, and Franca cannot afford to gof*°, ne'

t,
upshot of the matter seemsto be thatRussia will be let alone toset-Ue herRojisk insurrection inher own way‘•great-powers’’ wiU talk as usu-al, andlament over the wrongs ofPoland,though every one ot these powers is atthis time committing as great a wrongagainst the independence of some othernation. The high sounding political mo-rality which they announce with the mor-al degradation of their own political acts,

make their professions of regard for Pollish nationality as ludicrous as they arehypocritical. If they did not desire to in-jure Russia, they would not care a fig forPoland or itj nationality, and if they couldinjure the,JTnited States, they would netmmd it.slavery flooded the land North aswell'as' South. ’Tt is only the fear thatRussia and’ the United States are strongenough to set their schemes of interneddJmg at defiance, which makes these ‘ ‘greatpowers, octin a way to make them both
Ph\ L rf t 0 a° dlalntereßted spectator,-

The Conscription Act DeclaredConstitutional.g
- S. District Court.—Judge Cad-walader 6f Philadelphia.—On Wednesdaymorning, Judge Cadwalader delivered an

*“8 >“ which the powersard ° EQr°Htaent waa raised.The Opinion was a very elaborate one,-and reviewed the whole act, declaring itsConstitutionality beyond qnestiou. In re-gard to the administration of the poweraconferred upon the Boards of Enrollmentthe Jndge decides in substance, that: “Astatute which, in relation to summary pro-ceedings before a military commission
enaete that its decision shall be final doesnot necessarily make the decision conclu-
sive as to the right '★Sdlr was in ques-
tion. u -

The provisions of the 14th section of
the act., of Congress .of March Sd, 4863Ch. To, requiring the' presentation bytfraft-ed persona of all claims of exemption toRosM 0

-

f
-

Ear2ll[li e[lt
’ aQd waking the

s decision final, do hot in.the case
exemptionhas been duly presented to the Board, and

‘ ' P^ecw4® the subsequent con-Bideratmn under -a writ of habeas corpnBf«»tL ,I?e«tion of his right of exeV

Charleston and Sebastopol,the operations before Charleston, con-ducted by Gen. Gil more and Admiralgren, do not in any proper sense,partake of the nature of a aiege. Thereis nothing like an investment, as the Fed-eral military and naval forces only commandat present but a portion of tho ter-'j ntoiy to Fort Sumter. Charles-j ton has been likened to Sebastopol on ac-jCiuntof ,ts great defensive strength and[ the amonnt of heavy artillery will whom'deeaiW^rt"6 thSt “«•
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.i n clip the following Irom the P|,ij f>delphia Age: '

DnpuraUed Outrage on two Most
The f eSf! oCtabl° Cathollc Priests,The Bt. Rev. Bishop Wood, who, oor.readers will recollect, was one of the Cmto raise the Hag of our beloved country inthe most prominent position in Phila.lel-phia, over the lofty dome of the Cathe-dral, and who, we have strong reason tobelieve, has received from the War De-pm-tment a complimentary testimonial uihis otherwise well known loyalty w„,painfully surprised yedterduv morning

“

a visit at his domicil of two police o oicers, bearing a warrant for the Jr ,J <his Chancellor and Secretary, R.,v '»" f
guehneJ. McConomy. s»d Kev; j'^

} ’i ro" 9 ! hu a,a ‘ataata al iheCathedral Chapel, who has endvereJself to all who know him bv hiaand amiability in the discharge of his ~‘ifc.a! duties, on the most extraordinary
_

g
n-R

f hBVI“ S Ci° nBP‘red Wdh a certainO Briert, to them almost entirely nn .known, to overthrow the Govern™ rthe United States by force of arfos <rh°iwrit was served with most commendablecourtesy by Deputy Marshal Jenkins andanother cflicer, whose name we have notbeen able to ascertain. The writ wa 1promptly answered, and the Rfoi t p„erend Bishop accompanied his ’ basely!calumniated Secretary to discover thegrounds on which this -infamons chargewas based, and, if need be, to bail o u> theaccused Having secured the services ofW“- L- Hurst, Esq., as their legal coumsellar, hey presented themselves at theoffice of Charles Sargeaut, Esq., UnitedStates Commissioner. After a delay ofnearly two hoars, they found themsdvesmlhe United States Court, in the pres-ence of George A. Coffey, E9q ffiitr-ictAttorney for the United ChasSergeant Esq., United States Commie!Bipner. John 0. Allen, a detectiveTn theservice-of- the.Umted States Governmentwas the principal. witness. He li«h‘h«’posed, under oath, that he was in posses
Bitm of facts-sufficient to substantiate thecharge of treason against these reverendgentlemen His testimony, given undertoo evident embarassmeat, was entirelyirrelevant, but at its conclusion, he trodneed a soiled and lacerated' scrap ofpaper, whosegcoatentß formed the basis 0 Ithis unfounded imputation on the loyaltyot the reverend gentlemen '(focused Tt
jan thus:

it
(
-'ATHF° i4Li Aug. 2o lsgy.'Mrs Hagen w,II please give the bearer,Mr. O Bnen, board for a few days, un dconfer a favor on the Clergy of the Cathe-

“Patheh McCo.vojiy
’ «%• a ■ “Fathb* . O’Beinur,”

' itisdamning evtdenoe of the guilt ofi the acotiaea, lafae 'and ridiculous as it■ must appear to every sensible man was
• easily explained. A young man who rep--1 resented himself as a soldier of the Fed-
; eral army, who had lately received his1 had been despoiled by robbers of
; the Whole amount, and was consequently
; left entirely destitute, called at the resi-dnnce of the Bt. Bev. Bishop, and repre-
' h,mBel f “ of a good family; inIreland, appealed m the most touchy*,terms to the Bev. James O’BeilivhSSsome,relief in his painful circumstandWrassuring him that whatever he might ad-vance would be punctually repaid atsomefuture day. Bev. Mr. O'Reilly havmgfurnished aim with the desired relief gave
him also the fetal note, which we’have 'transcribed above, to Mrs. Hagen, know-ing that her house was a most respectableone, and that Mr. O’Brien Would enjoythere all the comforts necessary to him,‘“b'B apparently destitute condition. Onthiß slim and unsatisfactory basis the writwas leaned, whioh attempted to brand withthe infamy of treason, two clergymen,who. we speak advisedly, are most favor-ably known to the public, and whose mer-pUai y

ia^reclated by the attaches ofthe Philadelphia press, without regard topolitics or party. s ™ lo
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P'®Cented .detective, Mr. John I“ U ®n ’ having so signally failed to sub- istantia.e the charge, retired, probably to ’
hbWtn
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W accusation again a/the <hitherto unstained reputation of hisfellow ■ '•

ed the" case
* IStriCt Attorney abando“’ s

;We submit it to the candid considers-ttbn of Republic, whether it would not bewell that dur District Attorney. (Wa!.
Al. Coffey, Bq„ should weigh well theevidence before submitting gentlemenheretofore considered ns respectable, andfree frompvery. taint of disloyalty, to such"a profound humiliation.
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General Burnside's Opor ations

I he dispatch of Genera! B urneide, an
nouucing lb, capture oi n rebel brigadeand fourteen I—.-. artillery, at Com.borland &»,. will be rea<l lbrou,honl u,

(>

.country wtth gratification and surpriseIho general plan of operation, for the oc-cupation Of Km*. T'-nneasee, i(l „ma tohare boon well laid and admirably exeeued. Vh.le everybody no, posted t andne beauty ol „ was. fow wer„ poi , e<Jthough b,9 movement into k m , Tenner,c t iwould bo timed by the n,arch of binfun try, he divided hi. fore,-,, moving hi.infantry, under General Hart,.tuff, d.recupcm Cumberland (ian llnthnn. .i---II at the bead of hin'mtvairv a fmw,tb the utW celerity to the ri
“

hl ofCumberland Gap, and eroding the rnounUlus, was noon deep in East Tennessee

-yappear to have been confounded by “isevßston of tho mou-ntnin passes, Jhtrethey had ooked tor him, and Iho almostunexampled mniditir nf i • u oiuiosi
r W rap'aitj of Inn movementsJohn Morgan never made better timeGrarii, swoop through Missi.Bippi wnanot more startling torebeldom. After theaptu.e of Knoxville, General Burnside.disappeared for a time. Some conjectnr(leer I K

WoU ' d » j«HCtioi withGeneral Uoseerans. But they probalilv«-Pre not informed that he had not his infimtry with him. Now, we can see nlainh,wbat he was abont. The prize of twothousand. prisoners and fourteen piecesof artillery at Cumberland (fap, lefts thes.ory. J his appears to bo one of the moatitderestmg and brilliant episodes of the

Why the Shelling of Charlestonwas Discontinued,
A gentleman recently from Morris I*,

and, where he had unusual facilities forobservation and gathering information,has communicated to the Boston Journalsome interesting facta connected with the
Beige of Charleston. The Journal hasthe following :

Be informs ns that the reason why Gen.Gilmore did not continue his bombard-ment of Charleston with the “Greek fire”
[ shells was becanse theshells sent were ig-
nited on the percussion principle, and be-
Zld
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a,riff fr °“ a sun5un elevated *Qn

lliifht At
f
th

h ty ’BlEht defirees > to°k theirtlifeht at the same angle, with a longitndi-
therof

ary rnot *on
> base downward, andtherefore struck base downward insteador upon the percussion end, and did notexp ode. Only two are known to haveexploded-one which fell into a ware-house and another which fell in a street.his peculiar motion and descent of the.gljell was a new discovery in artillery prac-tice, then for the first time made, and theordnance department was not furnishedwith a remedy for the nnlooked lor con-tingency. To this fact alone, Charlestonowes the; delay of the hour of its doom,

lime fuses, which will set matters all
dnnhli WBre

,

once sent for > and have 'doubtless arrived at Morris Island before '

An Abolition Witness.Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, a leadingAdministration member of Congress, ut-tered the following words in the NationalHouse of Representatives on the 29th ofApril, 1802 :

“As the oldest member present, repre-senting a constituency for ten years, IBhonld deem myself bnt a miscreant rep-resentative if I stood here as the defend-er of the robberies and the plunderings
note going on against the public Trea-
sury." • -

‘The “robberies and “plunderings”
referred to by Mr, Washburne were com-

muted, accord, ng to Abolition testimony,by the friends and adherents of the Na-tional and State Administration. Willepeople any longer continue these bad
S*“ ’np

,

ow®r ' “d permit them still fur-Iher to ptunder the National Treasury?—Ut them answer at the ballot-box '

; Concerning Large Armies.The follows* facta, culled from the
hejda of ancient history, may be of in-terest at the present time : 0

Jhe city of Thebes had a hundredgafes and could aend out at each gate
IOjOOO fighting men and 200 chariotsThe army of Terah, King of Ethiopia,eofaaiated of one million men and 300chariots.

Seaoatris, King of Egypt, led againsthi? enemies 000,000 men, 24,000 cavalry
n<f Bl!Ven acythe armed chariots]

Hamihcar went from Cartbaee and‘MtoOsh? Paim
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Prom Charleston,
the bombardment of sumtep »NDED. |

Morris Island, , C., I a
August 29, 1*63. / |A largo portion of our batter*;

I ies ceased their tire upon oii[the evening of the 24th inst.., tit* laboro]
redncing the work beirig regarded asprac|
tically completed. One or two heavy gun*
however, were opened again on the morn]
ing of the 26th, and continued at regainsintervals during the day, this being direct!ed towards theparapet of the channel face!to dismount any gnns that might possiblestill be in position there. Some very ef-lfective shots were fired from a heavy gunl
in charge of Captain Gray, which mashhave sadly battered the eastern parapet.!Ope of hiß shots exploded a small service:t magazine and sent the traverses near byhying in a cloud of dust. The fort was forseveral minutes enveloped in a dense cloud'ofsmoke, which the stiff breeze with diffi !
culty dispelled. This explosion,'and eevieral shells stnkiDg and bursting near thatportion of the work, must have made thelocality peculiarly uninteresting to specta-il
tors on the spot. F !

ft is very doubtful whether*"any of the!r
w

ed gnns left uP°n fort to re-p«l the Monitors are now in position to be :
j If the gnns themselves nre not dis-abled, it is impossible that Rny of tbeir

carriages could have escaped tho crushingprojectiles from oar Parrotts. One or twoguns, perhaps, may be effective in thecasemates of the northeast front; buttheyare comparatively small, and little to be
[ dreaded. The fort is completely used udand represents a cypher in the list of de-fences of Charleston. The retribntionthat has followed the firing upon the flagof Sumter by Beauregard and the traitorsot Charleston, two years ago, though tar-dy. is no less thorough and complete. Ifthe fort has not passed from their handsto ours, n has been rendered ot no valueto them, and ean never be occupied bythem again in force. If it is, as they rep-
resent, ibe key to Charleston, then in-deed, .9 the city ours. We can use’ thekey. as they will find, to our advantage
Now that Sumter is out c,f the way-some-thing else mto be done. What the nextstep will be I niefer to allow lime to de-
' flop. It will be equally as successful asthe first, 1 trust, it not bo long a one.

» 0
THE BECKHAM MUBDEB.

EXECUTION OF THREE KEGROEH
Pr-° m tllo Cairo Dem,)i:rat . Sept. r>.ihe revolting circumstances connectedWith the marder of the Beckham family,

a Kentucky, are yet freeh in the minds of
otir readers, and need not be republishedat this time. Four negroes were arrested
for participating in the crime, and triedhefore a military commission at Columbns.They were tried in separate lota, and theproceedings, concerning three of the in-dividuals were approved by the Generalcommanding the If.th Army Corps and“rjTrT nr<llPrn,i »" be executedon the first Fnday after the reception ofthe 1 rdrr by the officers in Colnmbus. AsU.O rincument came to hnnd last d'bursdayof coarse yesterday was the appointedday for the hanging. Accordingly, a gib-bet wrs prepared early in the morning,from the bill below Fort Quimby, and ahail nan to o'clock, a large crowd, com-

, posed of wm„e„ and children, white andj tt.apk. Wan to assemble in the vicinity
I The loads were daffy and the weather hot,bu, thr«e did not prevent about twenty-
; hnr.dfrd rp-rot.i he,;.i , > •' r>emg present:jtb.j tra,- •„ -ot m wagons r.rd carts, andjon borses end males Curiosity prompted

, many -radge over the hills,andrd. -> g r.'ads. d'-?j, With dust, and theyreran.r . ’ a* ' [delators of th- scene nntillUr who!., war ended. Upon onr arrival;cn the ground. we found fee companieso bin >1 I cr.n. mn-e Artillery , negroIron,:.- ■ d.,i~n up about the gallows, form-ing a r.gut arg'e of a hollow rqnare. Ina few momentß dettchmema vl the Hthlows, nnd tut V.'.. Con*in, marched upTfl ,1V V 7 •So0!' »f>rih„V‘ t , 'r l n Vt! tU“ J‘”!Uiec announcediht approach of the criminal*. Urdus 'h.y
C'.mc nearer we recogum»<l Cr-I. Scott,e .mmard.-r cf lb- r oM, May. Rowlev,I is.nri I rov -:t Marrhrd. and Cart. Wjj.liini.-, Provo-i Mars mini Columbns, afterWhom march,-d tl„. Mth Regulars, then a

imeu c' to* rrovost guard with anagen drawn 1.,y two horses, which rou-la’"-u guards, and the condemned
negr-ei, with their arms tied, seat, d onthe.r coffins After the procession bados,,and through the square and the culpritsh id reached the gibbet, the regulars form-ed another square about the immediateplace of execution. The Marshals then,with the three negroes and a negro Chap-ain, ascended the ladder and stood uponthe Fcotlold. A hymn was sung and aprayer offered during the latter part of theo-ic mory. Ihe prisoners knelt and audi-n.y murmured supplications. When thiswas ended, the Chat,lain retired, and Mar-shnls Rowley and Williams adjusted theropes around their leg, and necks, pulledthe wnice caps over their heads and de-sended t ladder. Thru B || wa, ready.Lapt, t\ t|,tamp, upon a given signal, Idgo the trap, and the bodies of the murder-em were suspended between heaven andearth. One, who appeared to he abouttwenty-three years of age, and, who wassnort in statnre, was almost fnatanlly bill-ed. The others apparently thirty-fiveyears old. and ot greater muscular devel-

opment, Struggled some minutes beforelife w:ia extinct.

> IRK I'ITXEI' 1 l’O V KoRT JOTIJCSTO!?.
A* r. lior'ljo of our butteries were tjiaenK a R oJ on the kith, by ceasing to fire up.on the rums of Sumter, th were directedin try their range upon l-’ort JohnstonOatUry Simpkins and the cluster cl rustylooking houses about the for!. Not a re-’ylarge cumber of shols were Gred ; butthcßß [ roved io be somewhat damagm- i 0iff rends. One ehell bins: in ffiii”,. r yHimpms and inflicted damage iheWO k« i-fl Wei! as upon the bodies of theserero! r-bcl soldiers. Another went(trashing Ibrough a largo brick house nearthe fort, used us quarters for ihe garrison

Killed aud wounded five and exploded on•he other side, knocking nut of the houseimmemse quantities of brick and timber.The house wits shaken from roof to founda-tion by the violence of the Mow, and wtlßquickly evacuated by its occupants Of •

or houses in the neighborhood sufferedmore or less by our shells, and the rt-ci-r menu occupying them were ordered cutand encamped in the woods in the rear ofthe rebel works, whirc ;h y are now posBibl_y r.file troru :*uy "faoU wi* tnny
pitch in iliat direction, (trie or two shots
were thrown into u new rebel battery somedistance to the right of Johnson, but withwhat resuit ban not been ascertained. Allthese works have indulged in the pleasantoccupation of shelling our linos for thelast three weeks undisturbed by us; but
tt is not unlikely that their time will come«omo of these days, when they will taste ai li tile of the same medicine they have so

[ la.-iehly forced upon us. If the fate of
Sumter has a tporal, they may take it toheart and turn Oder a new leaf ; for salt
will not preserve them. We shall haretirno to settle some oId scores with Su )|i
van's Irfaud, it is to be h oped, and it looks I
now as t hough the ‘‘reba'' were about to)
have a v,- ry lively time all around

{‘UOfl.Aki ATION C*. UQVEKNI>U |I«JMUU,
Govcn.or Bonlmtn, on tho 17th, i«nu©d

hia prr>*»lun. Htion ordering uou combat-
anta to letVH tho city, os follows:

Wherein, ( burh-ston is beleaguered by
our lo*> wnh u pow»*riol land and nava
lorce, retiring nn to put forth every eulurgy and to aabi iit to every Racrifico that*
the good ot our » ,cia«e may demaud ; and.
whereas, the con vention, on tho Sth ofJanuary, 1802. exproKned aa the ofthe people of South Carolina assembled in
convention, thut dh nr lepton should bo de-fended at any coat oi'Jife or property, andthat in their deliberate judgment theywould prefer a rcpnle e of tho enemy withthe entire city in run to an evacuationor surrender on any t urnia whatever, andat tho same time elect ed a commission to
consist of the followin % citizena, nam. ly :
Mew™. C. M. Kurmai i, Charles Kerrison,it. N. Goordin, G. A . Trenholm and W.I). Porter, who wore c diorged with tho re-
moval of those perso os in the city ofCharleston who, by reason of age, sex orinfirmity, are incapable of taking part inits defence, ifsuch rtfmor. *1 becomes ne-cessary in the judgmentof :the commission-ers, and also the removal of negroes andother property ; and, whort as, the Mayor

01 Charleston, with the codci irrence oi the
commanding general, did, 01 1 the 9th dayof July last, advise and earn* stly requestall women and children and other non

t whi,ch
e
advice

h
,

e
it

Cl
is piSj IS<Au*ttSt L7J of London

na
01

*; 1!9 ?.11 ® l' thc ‘ent|j’ heec|ed ! ano \ where- For Rome daya past the Americana of
command

desirQ *nd purpos* 'of the the Northern Union have been loud intoThe“afteitfemetT ’’and A as3ertioQ3 lhat President Lincoln had
a. 7’ and also hrs desire made a communication to the Emperor of

ble ahonM hn n
tS ’2B '“r aßpra CtlCa; ** French that would make nTleLu

the rioßaihilit^nf em,?Ved m tlma t 0 ' old h,B macch aP°n Mexico. By moat persons
t_

*nd ®®rions obstroic. *&oub conversant with the state of American af-■ jnnous effect in the defen oe by fairs this was treated as “bunkum ” Th«tbmr presence’’-m all of which re; ,oi ves Patrie, however, last J
a t t

parpoß
,

B present Executive; if .'J>e authorized to tell the wtfrldthat a nrotea?rre YMZdeel » ,
to the> late politica! events £s£

Commander in r’h, :ot ndg Ij' B° n ‘ lQ? ’ !c° had ?een Awarded by the last Amer-
Btate of Snlt r i ,

and OV6r 10an packet boat, the City of Cork, and
to

oaroll°a> do reeomm end that it was to be presented this week bv
rpmn.nl

up,°? a good citizens the the American Ambassador to the Court ofpr^et, cable
0

of
arleBton- aB earty as th e Tnlleries. The government of M?'Sntn thi ’v, DOD . 00.mkotants, and Lit’coin, it was asserted by that journalSvoft, -

co“mlSBlOn tha pro- inv6 ked the Monrot doctrine, and broadlyfndgment theSl

nnUe "“'T'7 in th Kir state. ' that the possession of Mexico was
Ihem by ’he conventto i for"*?? "i ‘°n a men‘

‘° American aa dence Tad
ance ot Z to —ssion-

“aB
ve illus?ratrd alCharTe6

8ton
,i

and
nd fT*' ’r U Fra 'KC a“d U T-mps aa irm that the

and men whfhave Ib"en n T" 0t prot« 18 unfound-

fV A"*we do nor K.
“ e A ‘m ‘ght} , of hostility toa rards Eng and, save that it

ly defended. Yet. in view of the oil ‘ j™e deois.on of\'r. Lincoln to take this;
ter of the defence to be made the : fiteP Braa ' to Ae representations;
aity of protecting non comba.'ant many•’ Kusala o°/ D^Dd SDd
of them the wives and children of on? aßß,at<> Cabiu et of Washington.—I
gallant soldiers in the field, against eon-’ fCe genei-slly adopU any mforma-
tmgent injnries, and the -important ? r

tlon tba’- may bring in to doubt the honest
disembarrassing the military

P
anthoriti pI vl®W9 . of t he English 4 cabinet. On this

in 1-be conduct of the defend of the city rbionlV 1 onlyexc. de a smile of de-
prudence dictates that such non comb at- t ’l7® fc noVm that the^res-j
ants should be removed, and remold as has i

’nost
,

c^fully
early bb possible. fvery mrcumstanet ’ that might.

'• Given, Ac. .M. L. BONHAM. ;i Mexico™ Imperial Majesty'* policy Jn;

When the floor gave way, Gome negrowomen tn the crowd began to cry oat, andkept up their lamentations for tome timeafterwards. Thu men were allowed toawing thirty minutes before being takendown. At the expiration of about twentyminutes, Dr. Hthplfea examined the bodiesand was satitiliotf'tbkl animatiou had ceased. In ten minutes more he formally
pronounced them dead. The troops form-
ing the outer square, were then marchedoff, and the coffins, which were plainwooden ones, were brought up and thebodies lowered into them. They were takon to the contrabands' burying ground
and interred, and the crowd di s pc»raed.
Tho niwips of those bung 1 were Lewis Ste-
venson, Wm. Pay, and James Webb.
THE INVASION OP MEXICO
President Mneoln’s Protest to Nano-leon.

The Great Democratic Meeting infcpringfleld, Ohio—3o,ooo to 40, ■

000 People Present—Processionfifteen MilesLong—Forty Acres
of Wagons—Speeoh of SenatorHendricks, of Indiana.

,
.SraiNGFiELD, Ohio, Sept. 10,Pp the Editor of the Enquirer:

One of the largest meetings ever held
; in 01lio' estimated at thirty to forty thou-
: held on the Clark and Cham-
.'£?£? ,!i ne t?' dttL at Bowlnsville. It
TW™

d
r

n the r̂m of CaP ,ain Bowles,
district

cand,date <°r Senator in this
, J,h j8 YE9 the sc ®n? °f the great meetingM d 'f,\ yoar’ betokened the elec-

[ h6n of Oox and McKinney to Congress.
'{¥ meeting of last year was the acorn,tins was the oak.

|Theprocession was some fifteen mileß“f/t Hickory wagons, bands, bannersand hnzzahs led the way to the grove.—Ibere were-some forty-five acres of wag-ops and baggies on the grounds, and thepqad lined With them.
t .Several stands were erected. Benstor.Hendricks,- of Indiana, made the first.speeclr Cox followed. McKinney, Shel-py and others spoke. The entbasiasmwas overwhelming. Never was there(inchnBtnpeHdnons snccess

CQIIIMM L IfFOBS! fIOS,
Committee of. tho SourU

.
ofTrade. .

;ovemonta of European Steamers
-*rf . . 7110 M AMERICA'Oi^of1Wai’Voa.'lSs. §~£ jj York^ra-poolBremen Anf &&~Mnit>oolGreat Eastern....Sept. 2.' New ySE”"f'®rem^Asia Sept, 2 l§sLr k“£i',*rPoo*
City ofBaTmore.Sept. B.lNewYoA ~T!Vorpo °!Tentonia Sept- 5.Ne? Ywk' k

0?1
Persia Sort. 9 .Now York" ’n’utha SAfrica.- Ask l«-J^Sda8828'..Aopt 39,..N0w. York....bont??SB®t>» Sopt. 23—New'Yqrk....Liverpool

Scotia
Georgia
Arabia
Chinn ,
Enrrpa
Pereia

PBOJf EDBOPB.
A a?. 29...LtverpboI New Yorkgept. 2_..Liverpool....Netv York
Sept s...LivenrobL Boston...,Bep<wl3. w.I1 York

.--Sept-49... Liverpool ../Boston'

JHOJSEY '
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- K0* 118 WOOD STREET.
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Buying Selims
... 1 27 00 '

... 122 00
- 1 20 00

Gold.
8Uv0r...»„
(Demand Notes..
L _ K-'Wtera JBxcbansrci
3Sew York
|3a!tiinore

.Doctor; ’

PAX.
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par g
par V*

Western Exchange.
: Cincinnati.
Lonisvilio,.

: Cleveland.
St. Loni-L..

-p" Hg
par li
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PITTSBUEGH PEODUQE MAEKET
Ophcb or theDaily Post, 1

ft .TL-itDiY, fcept. 14, 1833. )
Bciuarbs Business on Saturday wa3 notvery artivc. Ihh howjver is no unusual occur-

renee for the less day of the week. The rainthat set in on Friday evening continued during
the night and throughout Saturd iy. From np-

-1 pearance-s a rife in cur rivera seems to loom up
I in the dilate*, \\ ehave s fine fleet of nfcw stea*
I that will take advantage ofthe fin-triae of
T water, to leave for the lower Itnartainly
5 looks as if fio fall trade was going to open early jt thi* *eason. Th® domand for the leading articles'j

o niicuci to improve- Holders generally are
asbingan advance.

*®t*e r»-.Aro without specialivf wnrp mf11 51
,ic'ij vtr

J
mlnt in the■l, w , ‘l 8’ 1? “"dsll'-w de.jnning, lnfactihe * lan ( >oa ’ news we urorcg-

-ODr ' rm 7 o' hoiocs it faitretting Ihe enrrenry questionat rest,"“y.. -Farmers liuto certainly no right toComplain of tie pricouf this article. Th* ratestor some weeks nasi were the highest wo haveer rcportm in this market. The receipts are jtn the increase. Fro s will hive to corno downInor'eMic .A?!?11 lor T™ot yand'P>ax areIncr asm? .h list Clover was dnllrnd norieeted.unproved feeling we have beforeun-reel continue*. Prices sen* raj. v sro tendingBpwar.i especially for Wheat. Corn and Barley*
Pi-oc-ru,- f lrJ „ irith an increasing demand f->rcertain dcscripticns. Tho stock in first hand is
ft.™»r™ hi receipts are on the incrcsse.Uacna firm with a gooddemand for lots rangingrom three to five thousand pounds. principally
J,1,"? 1 Pttrpisea. This present s.oek willseenIn. Mv V. f fire-e-Xhe deumnd exceeds tho
t ,

baT' le ' n fo»r main
li ml iU

4''
'«Th' i'l?n“ ln corn has pro-duoed tho raniß effcc. in tins article. This roeu?v res

£rm"a : B a!cs. howevcr/firmat the latef’ioM. _

TT," s‘ :>ck ?n hluld V? Tery limited.
Tory active-Saturday was net1: . ~ ttsaomMinsimii liribetyuUi. la~cai-tindere, however, were Arm in, their views,

[ enj-nre 10-king la: an ndvanco o'n 'account ofiMtitulnn first hands. Among thesaleswero•Mi vi
V,I:. ‘“tea- ales 100 bp. $5.@5.-

•>, ISJ W 3 Extra smo. JS.75@O per brk 45 brls’’ j*’pjf'"'- Sales from wagon wore madeat o-t., ,013.-1.00 as per qua tty.
were firm and in bottor demandetn.arialcs havo increased. more especially for.-uc-s. ifi, reports both east and west exhibitan Cdvaneing market. Sales. 20 hhds P. Rico1rime. liVal.a:: 10 do Orleans 13@139£- 15 brls

; r ; -■‘•g.- I,i?<®lt>. "A" Coffee.’ Ifi 2Obrl- B C.ffip- HJie per ft
CoOee—kales lOOtai-gg Itic. aj. 3<Mp3lo, an-1curding t , quality ; 10 do at tho samp figure.

n brls at. eld crop, 550:new crop, Orleans. 60c.
Sa les 30 brht, prices range from 500

Salt.—Market very firm under light stocks,PP”! are tending npward. Kales IVS brls at *2.-oO'qkktiO per brl ,
-4-*-V°<,_ improving. Salts 10 trs at

1 1;?' *

pon —Th ® market tanged high with an ac-\ Ur*demand for local purpo«©3. the snppU in them arset «t prosent U natlarte, Among the sales4ers;
j

10iP00 ® s not choise. 5}436K'
° le •* d? f*9ty *WnV»>&

from s*®

a“ ount-1

PITTSBITBGOTL TBADB
. , , Monday, Sept. 14th.'The oil marie, on Saturday was inactive,

Sales wero few nr. d far between. Dealors how-
ever manifested n j particular disposition to op-
era' ‘ any eil The weatherbeing showery
,mny havo h:'.(t on utnavoruMo nil*. :. The re-'
veiptswere very limited, and exports were of n
similar character. Holders ofcrude were firm intheir views. Seme liaTe further ndvnncod their.rates—the stock on hand is very light, and willcoon bo exhausted. The largest portion of oil on.hand, his beon sold to Eastern dealers, who areonly waiting a favorable opportunity to have it.shipped East. At present it is doing as well here
ins if stored in Now York.Taking theEastern nows has had effeot on themarket. ,

The exports wore osfol'ows: To Now York,
and Philadelphia, only 1730 brie. Tho imports
.during tho same period,woro by river andrail-
road, 1155 borrela.

RKnxKD- Tho market was inactive, both. par-
B Tsuil share of caution, whilstboth differed as to the rise andfall ofoils. One ofov* largo dealers ofiored 1,000 bbls of bondeddeliverable at Franklin or this city, at bayera’option, from Ist to 15th ofOctrber at 56c: the saleswas not consumated when wo left the partiespsffio,ple ,al“ “'kins are f>r I'ature dSiy-ery. Ths_ current rates were. Bonded, presto

limited*a I''?-1??,8 Stoofc and receipts were veryliruit d. Asale ofbuilt wasreported at 2SK- thisisXi.f’lr81108 ' '£* mote nom lnallyat26@2«4oldtsincluding packages at 30X©31Ko. ™, lO i
Chicago starbet.

There wan less activity, in flour, and mice,favored buyers,About'3.ooo brls aU tfradra
winter, xed winter; $4 25@6,05Sring“SSflnoE °0a SPrmg “**■ 884 «» »'P*
buoyant a>wn advtmc”of*: @2o ®!bu” wit°™n“4
the New York dispatches werdfrticSftS?wheat **duil and a@2o lower*" buyers helot baokfSaiv£ÜBThP?ia doBe wer?;de&^tfThere was very littfe done in winterforNot'lSSejccSdrod olllsllBl “* 95@S7°

JrkT
ea^o3 wzroconfined chiefly to No 9hoi-©ld at a rangoTf£omsek|5,c. do.mg at the outside figuTA

ofcanal corn worosmaU.and stiles were lhnitSto two boat loals olhigh mixed at afloat
u!atn«

W»°n 0l I“.Sooire<luest by shippomand sn'ec-fwv”’. L!l ' uiarkot ruled steady "ar43®440:fbr bo 1, and 40@4ic for No 2in store
5 '

b °ttor demand at anofl@2c ? bn, with sales at 65@€80. :
"„7?ar

.
ooptbiaed activei andfirm at yesterday'f“S> °f Pnom. About 17.000 bn sold-at ®l@l offfor Ko 2, and $llO for No lin store

" - ;
... n nm ' Bd supply ofsalt for this season of theyear has caused a further advance of 20b 7k bri:
Uvered

a eS “r fine at $272® 2 !5 and de8

Therewas less activity-in Highwinea and *b Jmarket was unsized, with smaU®aTes at’4o}|c iBrim and are in light snnnfv and'!°4a?o?thd ea^^1:,%,t0n fBr ‘»8 f0™er. E§
: Toleda.Market,

sufjXea?s3 60.™ fiB°" at ® * brU

b J M 3t~d^.8 *?£lh0 J)® Vn No 2red at Si06; 2.500
„ V? bu and 600 bu- Michi-at $1 03^; G.OOO bn do on p t.No sales reported; last sales at 61c.
'OatB-la;t sales at 450. f6&@7oa;,winter. 85@900.
WooP-The range is ftwntJOo to 630 for xaedjpjh

grade* lsoj !,

, Cincinnati Market
” There ii Utileor,'6s‘ih4fitrrTonpfiyri<! ion*, •-< .-.-•P.nees are n; minaliy nnop.angpd. Two hundredheroes of city-rendered lord =o d at 9Me, whlehmast be regarded asn concession ofKc •>.■

ine greoety marke rdmafn&firDia.fnll ratsi,.wtl? aJ*°od jobbing demand.., .
any coiXL® 0

.d 3 ifmdrnacliyo .than st
eity h tSSJt diln(f .E6”ad forseveril years.-The
pras of?SJ* ,’«th wtrohaSeSSkand: thobrhfe-
bat a s eady??*■ awide demand,
■trade “ tB«w&oI«g«i DiyGoods

Merced.

WARRANTED JN, ALL CASES £

TJT CAS BE REMED OK. M : wtcd.epeedy’in toac°tionl »‘»J
1® Change of Diet is Eeijniredf

ao t?oeeIjot iPletiere with hnsmeas"pnrsaicanbe used wnhout'detection' l - •" .
them

WSf™°/.i flo cures tbo poßt- month, some ol
ll “ aiaPtod *»

, .^^'S/SSECIFiiCI^Ki&a^
88unin ® PiL'aItheirMact? n< i?Physicians have used them inSd a whi 1* is

Cfu»o3 of spermatorrhea, sr Seminal w£«ii£®«I Tp^l
- if." train of evil?, such as Urethral anfcf

fitta o'f'sfSfed g^f2^ol* tafflUjn. the
fftit>?ii fcJexs^T^aBe3,ES^onon,^ea. <3lo*t andSSSJSSL 1* m ,?ase® of the Bladdor and Kid-doys they act asa charm J «• ,„,fbv taking a singU boat ' «zpcn*noed

Sold by
PMOS

. Jf'sossmK-Hsima.

lhomonoytyniaJ B“ar6ly noaled oa
,T

J. BRYAN. M. D..
Physician for fc treatment of" Sem-

»;n’ and Nervous Disease 6 whowill Bond fr. e to all thofollowina valuable wotks.The Fiftieth Thousand—Dr, Bell’aIroatiEo on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay. Im-Potcn-o and Loss of Power, tezual Di-eases.
'l^k Se'3 ' Emissions, dotiij]

t»«biiiwr,.&c. A pamphlet of fifty Daces con-
ihn

D!fiiK nin)po??nt ad™° t» tie ondS?„r d„^ t
Te3d by aV6ry as fhe meaSs.IVrff+sSrV! BoTereit ilage 13 ->aial7 set forth!IVo Etainra to p»y postage • ■ anWdfrg

A ?FRTUKIiT«S,
™

J,#PeSISO

S, tc?,:!°i 1- amtndmeata be s ropc-sed toS-saJ;'? ot tbo monwoaith, in ao-tfierfe * ,''r<,vlsitms o' tto tento artiolo

Llufn 1 b S,an additional seetmirto thetiirdS£ 45 b 0 do^atod-n.
jf .«»» <?n&lifled

toihtjrr service. under a reqnisltiorr toom theof'tko United States. or by the anthor-Vffißfon'rgUih.sndi.eieetbto may ex-'erclsotho right o! raSraßo mall elections be thociti*enas .under such .regulations aa are, or shallbe. prescribed by late, a« Tally aB if tfiey
presentat their mual piaooof election.

pl7? additional sections to tieofthe Gonstimtioo. to bodedk-20?* as follows •
- Section &. j.-o bUI shall bs passed by the Le«r-Istotme containingmore than one subject, whfsio' l iD a ° tU,e

' ap-

iJ’?OTION ®\{f0 hill shall bo passed by the Lcr-islamre granting any powers, prmlcgos, to anycase., where the oathoniy-to grant such powerscr privileges, has been, .-r may hereafter bo'conferred npon theoourts of tbi i.'ommonwealtb!
o w *... _ . JOHN CES^ivA,Speaker of the HouSe^f'Representativ-e®

. JOaiT p, PENNEY.. Speaker of the Senate,'

Omo: cy res a
Secretary op tbs Comhoswralth. V

; PEi^N-sx&fe^ 1- ISfa- >-

Jrr J'fra’T o«a& that the foreeoinn7 iS? •
' trao and correot copy olJuTl'' the'original Jtint Hesolntion of the Sen-oral Assembly, JointKrad.ntJon pro-posms certain amendments to' the GxlstUotion'"as the sameremains on tileimtKls office -

‘

>,»
n,itcasimoriy have horeanto set mvhand, and caused tho seal of the ScSfovVft7.fiee to be affized-tho day and year above written.

inlPtdtf Secretary of the Cominonwcalth.-
TO THE £■■ U jkas..t ia.

-dthelsaorantandfaisi
}i? Modest b i ßll'dfiuoini'
nstiOM, treat- csQTCi

• delicate dliprdc’cs,’ £eh'- '
ahd- - dlscasra 1'Cg.-

ccMjacasJidin-
rfliaent wyoirtss- otteti .

igTSSfiSSy
aferaf“*»<*»*a»* 4o theWw b£!fs|p

tcttS--it ■is fM*«r ojßfc
■tseonts and bS^3g?»»“
£&» ssfe

pc-aWJfsSsUadTcoStoSlfim-elok “£>>?SSpaMea

Co^n^S35! Ift£RlXaM' >3*^e2l«s®»y5 ®»yaSoaaSJj £S dcr
sa ijratoo ffl^pafaaiCMgdsaEaSsjorato^Sts^by Drortliittrn ceptt ti rdicMridviec.■ sehiehhs»r«.si?as to Mil tha!

•*»**: s^>dt&V,a gsobtetTnt.ea, omivtniientij', tin Xlm AT~)r';,-,‘ -—'l! 1m
dau?- ay.siwprcdciKj tnwall m see©**mended by repeotsble «a»s«£SAfcaiißgT3£.

£»d ,;«Hsa| rSi?^^ia&fitreat, fißs? Riasicjici ■otrsiS-e !

•: i■■ 35JCs£ .
gi«.-dnegfc-gesl Ci

SYBUP OF MAHjDBAXUE AHl> BTUU■ .

- USGIA.
“«d a man-employed for. the last sixmponndin* tl1® abovo eacdllentremedies"S™ practice,and haying

F 1 oJI timeTl feel it afies tfeom before tile public as my eipe-S Gan? they are. as near specifics
W6U‘ caii do fofiowine

SctrbfelAir Ck>itre,that arise from an impurestate ofthe
wooit uae trial will .conttoce any person offitness for those diseases,-.

'Prepared and sold by
J. ft. J3RANSTBUP, fit D.

85 Smithfield Pittsburgh, Pa,

FRANK KELLY,

Alderman and Attorney at Law,
SO. 81 FIFTH STREET.

■-fSSSSSSg'SiSSi£ns?band 1111

TI,B MV<J-T «r<>i» ty jLonn. .

“

S«MthS^l?^p?r > •oSgt ;Jt,olm the United•Sww^ttWSWWrv,Tt« ,1J ,C ?° difr'sed "of; throosh

posed of, s24ul|f^b^“ 0 undls-
ln trhich new National BanK?'nrn*?^>^lS^^tnover the conotry, the fut&eTemandpurposes and forinratttnentis-likely to beVroat as it hasbessatany timeia the past,

“*


